
Om thin* to tha eattoa caatry’i 
toaar thto year ia that moaey ia a 
*ra* deal man ptoattfal than tt was 
to* ymr. Xadh of tha prtrtoaa 
«P "«t far practically nothin* ha- 

hank's eoald a* furnish auo- 
ar tor tha pantoaa at eattaa. la 
•to North aad Wrat banka are IItar- 
a#p atappfaa* or* with dspaaha fraaa 
to rats ra aad man afacta ran aha at* 
■Pdjli* toad aad maaMoas to tha 
WMTto* aountriaa aad tha fodarml la- 

ths point when sack money caa ha 
tot toaaa to the Soath to can tor Its 

toat. ia tha possibility tortOanna? 
at* addon bales tots har"parts to 
■•PP*y her ids toe tat toe. 

Mmb all tagathar, tha aatloak to 

The Tamlartna tot aero mark* ep- 
aasd la* week with tha nto ad about 
IM*t poanda at tha weed, aad tha 
dduiailaii aapa “both tha turners 
aad tha worth laarmin wara wail 

totortot trader aad raagad to pries 
tram t to ■ eaata. 

m MEW SMPEBIKTENDEMT 

Hnw eooaty* U a whoia, may 
•t My aat ba artadri aritk tha n. 
•M prtiadtro ad Ma board od edaea- 
t*oa hi diaaHatbig ftaa ttrritt tba 
ana aba, aa tQparlataadaat od pob- 

/Ba laatnetiaa, pot tba aoaaty oa tba 
adarathnal aaap; bat tinea that board 
ana datanadood to aaaka a cbaaga. 
there ana ba aa rnnpltint aa to Ha 
abalra ad a bow aopartateadoat. 

■yrd f. Ooatry, cboaea Mob day U 
tarry «a tba week ao aMy noaapad 
by 1. D. Btaoll during tba paat 
Main yaara. la a nan of whan tba 

boya aaa; bat, fran lallnaU kaaarl* 
adf od Ma tharaator. flood thraagh 
aaoatho ad cteoo aaaoadotiaa wtthhHa 
M aoaropapor wort, wa an asrtaia 
ha wig dtaoppalat no one ud that 
by wfl pro** efa] to tba taafc which 

Ma Idnt. trwa to Mo Utah, Ooatry 
la ad that tonpannaat wbddb dta 
Mn far Jaat ayah aiaatryailn work 

danaada at Ibia Haw whoa tha whoto 
M la Jaat mtMhi ta a fad «*• 

dM1 Inf ana la aftaM to bag!*! 

iota an to he tocladod to that mun- 
m. It wnatd np.ii that tha faith 
hi flirt! ad maa has am to fear 
irt toad ana than au has to fsar 
heat and dog* ta that locality. At 
i toatoor at tart, (s*—wj few— 
toga fa and. Oftoa through mao's 
aattaattoa to its health aad comfort 
l dog's tyes bscsms glased, its 
htoat aad tewgw* parehsd, its month 
frothy. Tha poor boast wends r* 
troaad to march at the comforting 
toad ad a Maadly horns s. Ha tract* 
t Wad word, a friendly pat, madl- 
dw far hi* tented frame. He to a 

dsk dag art a mad one yeC A 
Iittto attoattoa la thia truest at ell 
friaada to aiaa will stave off that' 
aadaaoa which to la mad him yep-' 
put* aad mapping at everything 
which obstruct* hi* path. But, poor! 
fallow, he seldom guts that attention.: 
At this time at the year, ta the bys-l 
terical person every dag to a possible 
mad art} aad aoch persons ere quick 
la rale* tha mad dag cry upon the 

piTQCilioi. Tbouiandf of 
the faithful haasto are killed every 
year through the cowardly four at 
thorn wham they would gladly die 
to sarsu; aad k' to t pity—a great 
pity, qpd. should this fall under the 
eye at Colonel A1 Fairbrother. wt 

will thank that grant friend at the 
dag to toil us how ta stop the killing1 
to this county. 

Chari** Barker, tha New York po- 
lka It—Want charged with Instigat- 
ing tha muidar af Harman Raaenthal 
far which four gangster* paid the 
death penalty a year ago, was him- 
self subjected to tha aatrema poaaKy 
in tha death room af Stair Sin* prta- 
ao last weak. Ha want to his doom 
with protestations af Innocence upon 
his lip*, aad apparently firm In the 
belief that tha governor, tha jadga* 
who triad him aad tha district attar- 

nay x^a prosecuted him ware influ- 
enced by a strong political power. 
Birkim arm* a Catholic, aad tt la *x- 

trematy rare that on* of that faith 
goes ta hia Ood without a foil aad 
trw* confession of hia «**. 
His last stair mast written a few 
Imara hater* the electric chair waa 

ta racalva him, reiterate* hia former 
■latammta as to hia innocane* aad 
aalagtiaa the wife who had worked 
aa hard, fine far hit acquittal, then 
far • commutation af the death aaa- 

tenee ta Ufa imprisonment. Than la 
aa doubt that Backer waa a rathlssa 

grafter. At tha tints af Rosenthal’* 
murder. New Yark’s pa lie* system 
waa hmmyromhad with graft, and 
xdw this graft waa mg ■! Baakar 
was the first important grafter to 

cams within tha grasp of the law. 
Santiasset was strong agaiast him; 
tha press waa onaaimoo* in hia con- 

damnation. and had ha bean as Inno- 
cent as the unshorn lamb, it is net 

probable that ha woald hare received 

rasp merciful treatment from a Kew 
York jury. His Inn stand, by Us 

original plea ef pot gailty ha* caused 
many to bellow* that an innocent am 

has become a martyr to public clam- 
or far Used. 

Too Lata. 

She kissed tha old man; rho show- 
ered span kirn klasts and tear*. 8h* 
told all tha people haw good ha was. 

I thought if she had only given half 
a daman af those kisses a year for 
tha last tea years, how the tender- 
hearted old gentleman would have 
stalled through his tears. Bat bow ha 
took it an vary coally. He was dead. 
Ha was aid and poor; ah* was yotmg 
aad. rich. She had tan room*, hut no 

room for father. Yet he made room 

for her whan ha had aaly two. The 
old au waa aot educated. She waa 

—at hia expanse. U* had fad and 
clothed her ter twenty years at beam 
aad at callage, until ah* had risen 
into man refined and cultarad so- 

ciety and married among now 
friends, Tha eld people** address 
and dialect war* too soarm. Rha 
Idas ad Um and buried him in a haaa- 
tifal ofla. Dear father la la have 

while living is batter than said mar- 

Mr. ft. C. hmtt, farm rtamonatra- 
Maa a«M tar Moara county, was in 
ton Thwaftay to aaaiat ta tha wta- 
tar twatr nay naatlag, aaM ha waa 

vary amt myrtaai ta And Dana aa 

larya aaft aa yrafraatoa a lawn. Ha 
aaift, taa. lint tiara waa aa rat nr 

^ 
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''REE TYPHOID VACCINATION 
ALL DAY MONDAY 

r*w» CinnMoaan Hart Arm eg- 
ad With Dr. Charlaa (HghaaUth la 
Hart Rtcry I illnt of tha City 
lnecalatc [ Against Da age rant DU 

Typhoid fever ia avoidable. That 
ia, ovaa if you era eipoood to iafec- 
Lion, there ia a way through which 
r»u may avoid tha diasaie. Vaccina- 
don will protect you against it; and 
tha board at coramisalanort have pro- 
vided a way through which you can 
receive the new treatment without 
coat to you. 

The board haa arranged with Dr. 
Chariot Kighamith to Lave every rea- 

ktam who daeirea it vaccinated dur- 
ing tha hours between 8 and 18 a. as. 
and ana and tlx In tha after noon of 
Monday, August ». Tha doctor’s 
office is ths place the initial treat- 
ment and the t subsequent ones will 
be administered. Every applicant 
artn have an opportunity, to be treat- 
ed, but there will be no time for 
quibbling. If you have bad typhoid 
within the last five years, or have 
been gives the preventive treatment 
during that period, you aaod not be 
vaccinated now; otherwise, tf not 

actually tick, you aeed to bo treated 
Before coming to the office decide 
Anally that you vrmat the treatment 
—tha doctor will have no time far 
the timid and underload. 

This opportunity saves you at 
least the pries at tha treatment, 
which, erdinarily ia $3 for each per- 
son, and It win make It practically 
imposadbie for you to have typhoid 
fevur within Avo years at the date 
of treatment. 

If you want to avoid grave danger 
this ia aa opportunity you should not 
miss. It will not come again. 

ssr. otm atom, tnt genial tmpo- 
ria distiller who baa recently com- 

pleted at Benson one of the Rusal 
Home* in seat Carolina, was bare 
Saturday and wai lamenting the 
fact that the tax minori of John- 
ston county had assessed bis beauti- 
ful new property at almost It actual 
value. Ha says that all realty own- 

ers in Benson have been bit rathes 
hand in the new assessment, and that 
that fact does not at ail set wall witi 
their dispositions. la this we think 
friend Sam and his neighbors an 

wrong. One vary great fault witi 
North Corel in a people is their pro 
peority to put their holdings throagl 
a shrinking process at tax-Ustin| 
time, and there is no tailing hoe 
much harm baa resulted u> tba Stab 
through the prevalence of that fault 
Not only does it ererk a harahip upoi 
the few people who conarientkonelj 
list property at what they think ti 
be its actual value, but it atao_eauaei 
ontsKtsri who 'are not arqua&fti 
with condition! Vo think that Care 
lion property is practically valueless 
If every county in the State will d 
in Johnston has done, everybody wil 
ha better e If. 

Jahaatea County Haa Shot. 

Nr. Thomas Roney Johnson, wt 
shot in Garner, N. C., last Wednee 
day We give the story below ai 

related to ua by Mr. Jokaaon him 
self. 

He bad started to RaMgh througl 
the country on a baggy baying B| 
chickens and eggs as be went along 
Ha spent Tuesday night la Claytoi 
with Mr. George Brea an. laavini 
Lhora for RaMgh about three o'clocl 
Wednesday morning. lie reachor 
Garner about six o’clock and stoppet 
and sold a man two chickens and in 
qulred far Mr. Georgs Bailey. A 

man who happened to be passing at 

that time conducted him to the horm 
of Mr. Bailey. He told Mr. Bails] 
he wanted to wash aad eomb his hail 
before going to Raleigh. Water aad 
a towel and coeoh aad brush wars 

furnished to him. Mr. Bailey iavit- 
eil him U breekfnat. Before eating 
Mr. Johneon went te hia buggy and 
look nm egg* te be Med for them 
■11 He aajra Mr. Bailey hniebed 
eating before be did end pert of lb* 
egge were placed in Mr. Bailey'* din- 
ner beahet and he berried off on hit 
Meycle te hie work. Mr. Juhnaoa 
flmahed eating and World hi* Hub 
over to a door to root a few mtnetaa 
before etarting to Raleigh. In ahoei 
ten minute* Mr. Bailey retaraed end 
be new Met ge te a bureea dr*ore* 
and begna looking far ancnothing, 
Mr. Jnknaon'i idee woe that ha bed 
retaraed far aaoMthlag which hi 
had fargattea. hatnd ad Ihla ha 
drew a nawber M raoaloar ee Mr 
Jehaaen. A* Mr. Jehaaen waa 

haring the door ha ihot him hr tha 
right abeelder, the ball geing lata 
ana ad kla luaga. Mr. Jahamea waa 
Urban to Or. BaBnWa edhea whara 
tha waamd waa draaaad, after which 
be waa braeght to hia beam hi Bahaa 
la an antamahlla. 

On IMday be waa taken U BaMgh 
for treahneed. bet H waa derided 
that the bob eon Id net ha a*U naiad 
•ad aa he rataraad to Mat. Ha It 
doing an well a* aaald be igglrtad 

> KLBCTIUN 

nva that thci. 
ordei 1*1 U> l* 

bald in Black River Tuwnahip, at th. 
uiual voting or polling place c 

placaa therein, by the Board of Coan 
i) Comtuiaatuncra of Harriett County, 
for the purpoae of rubmiLUt.; lo l... 

qualiliaU voter* thereof, the • ]uo*Uc, 
of voting a Twenty-tire i'hou.vn.. 
Dollar Bond laaifa lor the p.irpo*# u. 

uoprov.ug th* vahoua rimdv of aaUi 
tow* ah ip In accord* uce with ehnptci 
4*1 of the Public Local Lawt, IHIS, 
...ocr atijeh act Mid election w*» or* 

doi ad, at which, all tbuee in favor of 
road bond* ohaM'vote a ballot upon 
which ehall be tha words "For Bond 
fjao" and thoaa againat bond iaaoe, 

abalt vote a ballot having upon it 
the ward* "Againat Bond laaue." 
Said election to p* bald on the 7th 
day of Aoguat, ISIS, in accordance 
with aaid above chapter 427 of Iho 
Public Loml Leva, 1913, the aanoo 

being entitled "An act to improve 
tha roade In Hanyatt County and for 

the county 
therein". 

f Co. Com. 

I 
I _ 

NOTICE OK W’SGISTKATION 

No tics la harebtehivon that there 
hai ba«i orJsrsdTiy the lioanl uf 
Coualy Cotamiarlatari of Harnett 
County, • nav A^atraUou of the 
voter* of Black |Ber Townahip, for 
the purpose of riBalialign of thus* 
wishing to vote in K election ordered 
by said board to bBtid in aaid town- 
ship, Saturday, aA« 7th, L»lb, for 
tha purpose of vtltng on a Twenty 
five Thousand Dofltf Bond I true for 
tha improvement if the public roads 

> of said township'.■bet R. D. Overby 
was appointed ragfitrar in aaid order 
and that the regSkration books will 
be open at hie stoa la Angler, N. C, 
on and after July Bed, 1»16, for twon- 
ty days for the registration of those 
wishing to rote in aaid election. 

This 7th day otaisns, UHb. 
D. H-fRNTER, niairfcaa of the Board 

of County rnniinlMaii ■ 
JUHN ktcLBOD, f " 

Clark k^ Board. 
TUDoircD ai DSWMe e,Da 

TO AND FBbjl ASHEVILLE 

IW Atlantic Ccjst Line, in con 

"action with the bithgrn Hallway, 
has inaugurated (trough Pullman 
sleeping car aervicJfroae Klwenca to 
Asheville, Wssltwiwiui from Ashe 
vills to WilmlngtaL Eastbound, tri- 
weekly, by the mlsad on the days 
and- schedules ilum below: 

waiirAjMD 
Meedays, Wstnisfc aad Fridays 

, Mr. Fioieacs, E. C.UX,.. 8:10 P. U. 
Lv- Bumter.^ P. M 

Maadaya, WedaeE pi aad Fridays 
> Lv. Asheville, N. 4 7:00 A. M. 
I Ar. Coiuaibia, 8. C,_2:80 P. M. 

Lv. Columbia, 8. Ch .4:10 P. M. 
Ar. 8utater, 8, C. 8:60 P. M. 

u. 8. C. .7:20 P. M 
Lv. Florence, S. C. .8:40 P. M. 
Ar. Wilmington N. fc... 12:26 Night 

•u^h connection may be form 
sj with thv Aahavilia sloop*rs by us- 

1 ing the following, wshedaiaa: 
Lv. DUNN.1:48 P. M 
Ar. Florence .7:36 P. M 

1 Lv. Florence.,.8:36 P. 11 
Ar DUNN .11:35 P. M 

Those cars are rub ana way in the 

j day time to give passengers an op : portoaity to view dm beauties of th. 
North Carolina mountain sconory. 

For detaiLd schedule a and summoi 
excursion fares to Asheville and al 
Western North Carolina resorts, ap 
ply to 

N. H. BIDDELL, Ticket Agent 
Dunn. K. C 

W. J. CRAIG, T. C. WHITE, 
Pass. Traf. Mgr. Gen. Pass Agt 

Wilmington, N. C. 

| THIS BEAUTIFUL SILVER 
! SOUVENIR 
| SUGAR SPOON 

I 

ALFRED PEATS j 
“PRIZE'* 

WALLPAPERS 

jTZ black 
• lot 

Six more Prizes yet that 
have not been called for. 

Come at once and try 
Your Keys. You may have 
the Lucky Ones. 

Barnes & Holliday Co. 
Dunn, North Carolina 

THE N KWH OK ANGIKJt 

Auglor, Auki4 4.—Prof, limes E. 
Dowd and family arrived in town re- 

cently and will make this their In- 

jure home. Processor Ijhurd, being 
ejected aa super in Undent of uu> 

school at this place, succeeding Prof. 
J. E. Redfern, who accepted a posi- 
tion of a similar nature near Win- 
ston-Salem, N. C. 

The new sales stubla of R D. Over- 
by and. Uro. are now completed and 
adds another saw branch of business 
to this already mammoth concern. 

They expert to carry a full stable 
of choice mules and horses and will 
no doubt furnish this section with 
the best in that lino, aa they do in 
all other respects 

Nexi Saturday, August 7th, an 

election will be held hers for Block 
River Township, which will decide 
the fate of roads Ir. this section. The 
vole will be on n I'-’fi.OOO bond Issue 
for roads in this township and it is 

expected will be very close, the vot- 

ers being seemingly about equally 
divide*! Enthusiasm is running 
high snd quits a bit of campaigning 
is being carried on, whirh, it is hoped 
will reault in a dertdwd victory for 
tho advocates of good road*. Thi* 

question has been voted on here once 

before and carried by a good major- 
ity, but it seems there was some 

technical error which prevented the 
bonds 1x4 ng wild. However, now, 

they claim by an act of the last l«g- 

hut aincw the new issue ha* been 

waged fur a six per cent bond, while 
the old one called for a flva per cent, 

bond, it is hoped the praaent Issue 
will carry liy a good majority. 

Tuesday night, August Srd, Rev. 
James A. Campbell, pastor of the 

Baptist church at this place, negan 
a series of protracted services which 
will continue at lens t thmugtiou, 
tho weak. He trill be assisted by 
Rev. <1 Almon Upchurch, of the 
Southern Baptist Home Board, who 
are understand, la a strong and force- 
ful preacher. The pnhlic is invited 
to attend these services. 

Protracted services closed at Ken- 

,nehee lust Monday night. Bev. Ben 

'Campbell conducted the majority of 
the meeting There being no church 

building at that place, pine lops and 
other brush were uses In the construe 

lion of a temporary place of wor- 

ship, which farmed quit* a unique 
rhurrh and answered the purpose 
vary well. Thousand^ attended tlmee 
service* and lee arc told several con 

versions resulted Rev J nerves 4. 
Campbell, pastor of the church al 
this place, was prasent Monday night 
and assisted fas the organisation ol 
a Mlaalonary Baptist church at that 

piece Keaaehee la a lumlwr man- 

afact wring pUce and sprang up in 
the cownw of a few days, lik* the 
■a*torn towns we read dost 

Messrs B. r Williams, J. A. Hock 

aday, K. H. Gardner, W. t. Wilson 
and Dr. C. B. Young attended rogo- 
iar cession of tho Board of County 
CVmnilee!oners at MlHagtan Mon- 

Air- 

the tinging at Bethel Sunday. 
Honorable Walter P. Byrd, of Lilt- 

ingtoo, anil address the voters of 
Black River township at Angier 
Thursday, August 6th, 4 p. m., on 

tha read hfnd -quest ioa__ 
Tuesday night Alty. F* T." 

Dupree and Dr. c. K. Young address- 
ed a number of cittxena at tha Hoek- 
aday School House near hare on tha 
road bond question. To-night 
(Wednesday) they will speak at 
Johnson School House near her*. 

Mr. U. T. Wells, of Bo yd ton, Va., 
returned to his home at that place 
Tuesday morning after visiting hie 
daughter, Mrs. K. T. Dupree, of this 
place. 

Mrs. J. P. Dixon returned from 
Norfolk this (Wednesday) p. no. 
where she had been visiting her son. 
Mr. W. J. Dixon. 

Mrs. II. T. Weils, uf Boyd Ion, V* 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. F. T. 
Dupree, of this place. 

“Doc” Smith, the well known 
catcher, spent e few days at horns 
thin week. H# is "receiving" for 
Red .Springs at tha preeent writing 
wc understand 

The anaoal catalogue of Angier 
High School has been mailed aut and 
is a fair representative nf Angier 
State High School. Superintendent 
Dowd, tho preeent incumbent, has 
had a number of years experience 
In school work and cornea to us with 
an excellent reputation. 

Mr. A. L. Overby went to Croon- 
trill* Uaftitrrla ■ mewl >ai■ ■ rssml Qisndew 

with new Overland. Overby Brae, 
have secutebuihc county agencf for 

lar car, we understand 
Attorney F. T. Dupree has com- 

pleted his residence on Main street 

and it adds considerably to tha ap- 
pearance of that section of town. 

Miss Miry WIIHams, of Goldsboro, 
Is In the city visiting relatives and 
frienda. Mias Mary is vary popular 
in this place end has a boot of friaude 
who are always glad to aee bar. 

A fine boy Wes recently bom *0 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hockaday. 

Mr. J. P. Dixon returned recently 
from Benson, where he has bead ve- 
iling relatives ate., and superin- 
tending some farm work oi> Me pleas 
near there 

Our friend, "Sambo,” has returned 
from Sampson after span ding soma 

time down there looking over thp 
Huckleberry crop. 

Prof. J. R. Dewd is one of the new 

f*ord owners la ear berg. 

Meats chrism" at the Bljea. 

On Friday night of this sraak, tha 

Bijou will present the moat stupen- 
dous festers that has ever been a>- 

h felted In Dona. The Famous Play- 
er's production of "The Conut of 
Monte Christo" la the bin far Friday. 

Everyone has heard ef Alexander 
Dumas, the noted French novelist, 
aad "Monte Christo” is considered 
hie Uteetorpieee. Indeed, H Is dmid 

by IMerary men, as one of the test 

World's Oreo toot novels 
The Fiasco* Players have spared 

Dp to sad perhaps beyond their al- 
ready high standard of excellence, 
end With the noted stage star, James 
O'Neill in the title role, one in which 
he hae played thousands of times on 

Mas -legitim ate, stage, you o< rest 
sneered that you are going to see 

eoiMthlag that is worth while. 
Hie plot of this intensely Interest- 

ing story ia one that can be fol lowed 
equally well by chiklrto at by adult*. 
A (tasking young sailor, lately pro- 
moted to captain. Is lined at his 
wedding breakfast, and taken to tho 
notorious chateau U’Euf, for alleged 
plots against the king. While con- 

fined in this dreary dungeon, he bur- 
rows underground into the cell of 
another prisoner, an old abbey, mho 
in the course of time dies, and gives 
"Moots Christo” the secret to an 

enormous treasure that ia hidden on 

an island in the sea. How he man- 

ages to escape from the prison, gain 
tho treasure, and finally work out his 
awful revenge against kli enemies. 
Is uafolded ia a plot that in thrilling 
and interesting to the extreme. If 
you haven’t read the book. It will be 
an education to you, to familiarise 
yourself with this greet itovol, and 
if you have read the hook, you will 
enjoy the recollection of the events 
as they are thrown upon the screen 

Thera win be only two shows, 
starting at 9:00 and 9:16. The 
doors will be open at 7:46 so if you 
want a good seat, you had Latter 
come early. 

A tlx piece orchestra will furnish 
the music Friday night. 

Woo H. Butler an Cum. 

Mr. Hioei H. Ruder, writing in tho 
News and Observer, shows the Slates 
opportunity ia the production of com 

Writing in his interesting style, He 
•ays that cor* ia tha great crop of the 
United States, that of 1913 being 
worth about a billion and three-quar- 
ter* dollars. "Over a hand reel and 
ftva Bullion arras ara planted In com 

In this country, three times as much 
an la planted ia cotton. The A merl 
can corn flald would cover ell tha 
area of North Carolina, Virginia, 
Maryland, Delaware, New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania.” Ha shows that the 
records for big yield per acre ara in 
the south ae follows; 

"A Mississippi hoy cornea 4rat with 
tot bushels per acre; (ieorgia 1R7, 
Alabama 174, South Carolina 171, 
Virginia 148, Texas 184, North Caro- 
lina 148, Pennsylvania 148, Kentucky 
144, Arts am■ 184, Louisiana 118 
laws and Illinois are the leading com 
states of tha union, and leaving oat 

Iowa tha production of earn North 
and South would ha vary nearly ha! 
eared. Taxaa la tha third stats in 
tha value of its com crop, while of 
tha first ft ft sen states rated by the 
value ef tha com crap, sight are 
Southern and seven are Northern, 
and North Corel has Is one of the 
eight. These fifteen states prodors 
nearly 88 per eout af the entire value 
ef the com crepe"—Sanford Ex 

HEAP THE DUNN IX(PATCH 


